
ToGETHER with all and sinsolat the Rights, Me6be.s, Hereditarents and Appurt.natrc.s to rhe said Prchisrs b.lonsitrs, or in anywise in.ident or

arld Assigns, forever. And-.-..........-....-----.........,....--.do hereby bind..-..-.-.......---.--.-.. -..-.-.--Heirs, Executors and Administrators

to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said Premises unto thc said Mortgagee and-.......- ..-....-.-Heirs and Assigns,

from and against--.--..-.. .-Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whom-

lot in a sum of not less than.............--..

soever lawfully claiming or to claim same or any part thereof.

And the said N{ortgagor.......- agree.-...... to insure the house and buildings on said
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for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest

aarce that .nv Judse ol the Cir.uit court ol said State m.y, at chambers or otherwid., .ppoint a rec.iver, with auth;rity to rak; possession of ,aid premi3es ard
collect said rents and pro6t3, aDplvins the net proceeds thereol (.lt€r piyina costs of collectior) lpon said debt, itrte..sr, costs;r qpenses; without liability ro
accornt for anythins more than the rents and proits actualty colt.ct€d,

PRovfDED ALwAYs, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of th€ pa.ties ro thes. Presents, th.r if the said Mbrtaagor........ do .nd
shall well and trulv pav or casse to bt paid unto the said Morts.see........ the debt D! suft of moncy, with interest thereon, if any be due, according to the trueirt.lt and me.nirs of the said note, then this de.d of brrezin .nd sak sh.ll ce.se, detrminq and be utterty nult .nd void; otherwisc to remain in tuu forc.

rntil def.ult ol payD.nt shall be mrde.

year of the Independence of thc United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of:

(L. S.)

J.' .....,..(L. s.)

..... ... ......(L. s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA }

Greenville County I

PERSONALLY appeared before me......

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

1hat..................-.....-.-..--.-.,.....he saw the within named-._.-..,-.

sign, seal and as...--..,...-. .act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that _-

witnessed the execution thereof'.

Notary Public for South Carolina

THE STATE OF SO.UTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I, do hereby certify unto
all whom it may concern that Mrs......-- the wife of the

within named
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me, and uporr being privately and separately examined by me, did dectare that she docs freely, votuntari

person or persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

Heirs and A ssigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her rights and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and relcased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this-.,-..-. ,......_.-.-..day

of-...-.....,..,

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

Recorded........


